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PRIVILEGES 0F PARLIAMENT.

A case of breach of privilege has occupied
th," attention of the House of Comnions during
the Prgnt session, and as it appears to be the
1n08t Promninent matter of this kind which bas

C UneIp since Confederation, it may be welto
aOtice it briefly here. The offence was com-
'nitted in May, 1879, and was stated by Mr.
Malckenzie, the leader of the Opposition (1 2th
M1ay> il) the following wor 1ds:

«That, on Saturday last, a person name(i
John A. Macdoneil, whiie sitting insidu the
11ouBe, made offensive remarks towards a mem-
ber 0f this House, namely, the member for
Shefford, who at the time was sitting in bis

Paein the House, namely, that the said mem-
berWas a cbeat and a swindier; that the oflènd-

Jig P'erson" was ordered by tbe Speaker to with-
d1j1IW f'Oin the House, but that lie nevertheiess
%«'ain. returned, when he was again expelled by
the Segaita-rs That immediately af-
terwOrlds a letter was received by the niember
fo<r Shefford in the foilowing ternis, presuinably
Written by this sanie person :-' To tbe Hon.

. Ruuntington, M.P.-Sir,-I desire to state
Ot of the bonse what I stated in it. You
are acheat and a swi ndler.-J. A. Macdonel'" ý

T'he adjournment of Parliament in 1879 sus-
Penided the proceedings which had been taken
to brinIg Mr. Macdonell to the bar of the flouse,
but On the 24th uit. he was called ini, and the
statenlent quoted above was read by the Clerk.
Le4ve being granted to Mr. Macdonell to inake
"' explanation and apoiogy, he apologized to
the Iloilse for the language used by him in the
110lu8e With reference to the letter addressed
by "Ini to Mr. Huntington, be said he bad been
%4 vi8e that it did not constitute a breach of
t'à" Privileges of the bouse, but that, if the
IlOuse thOught otherwise, he was prepared to

Offe n apOogy> to the bouse for the sanie.
After soie debate, the foiiowing motion was

nneinnOugUsy agreed to -- i Mr. John A. Macdo-
Illl s he admits at the bar of this bouse,1 1ii8 u8ed offensive words towards the hou.

ruember for Shefford, coniplained of by the
Lon. Mr. Mackenzie, inember for Lambton, in

his place, on the 12th of May last, was, by such
conduct, guilty of a breach of the priviieges of
Parliament."' A difference of opinion existed
on the question whether an apology should aiso
bc exaced to the member insulted, as well as
to the House; but a motion wbich was propos-
cd to that effect wvas negatived, and the House
resolved Lithat under ail the circumstances of
this case, the uise, taking into) consideration
the regret and apoiogy made by hini (Mr. Mac-
doneil) at the bar of the bouse, does not feel
itseif called upon to proceed furtber in this
matter."l Mr. Macdoneil was then discbarged
froni further attendaice. (See Hansard, 1880,
pi). 182-195.)

Attention was directed, in the course of the
discusision, to the Act defining the privileges of
Parliainent. Sect. 18 of the B. N. A. Act, 1867,
is to tis effect :-tg The pnivileges, ixnmunities,
and powers to be lield, enjoyed and exercised
by tlie Senate and by the House of Commons,
and by the members thercof respectively, shahl
be such as arc from time to time defined by
Act of the Parliament of Canada, but so that
the sanie shall never exceed those at the pass-
ing of this Act ieild, enjoyud and exercised by
the, Comnions Ilouse of Parliament of the
United Kingdoni of Great Britain and Ireland
and by the members thercof. " Then the Cana-
dian Act of 1868, 31 Vict., c. 23, enacta:
"'The Senate and the House of Comnions res-
pective)y, and the members thereof respect-
iVeiv, shall hold, enjoy and exercise such and
the like privileges, immauiiities and powers as
at the time of the passing of the B. N. A. Act,
1867, were held, enjoyed and exercised by the
Commons bouse of Parlianient of the United
Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland and by
the members thereof, so far as the sanie are
consistent with, and not repugnant to the said
Act."

A prominent case which. occurred in Canada
before Confederation wili be found in 2 Lower
Canada Law Journal (1866), p. 56. Mr. J. B. E.
Dorion, a member of the House, was assauited
in the Library of Parliament by Mr. E. G. La-
joie, a stranger. The House resolved that Mr.
Lajoic should be called to the bar and repri-
manded'by Mr. Speaker for the breach of privi..
lege, and Mr. Lajoie subsequently remained in


